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Sebben, crudele
Cody Fakhoorian, tenor (1st year Vocal Music Education)
Abigale Plunk, piano
Antonio Caldara

I Love All Graceful Things
Hannah Kent, soprano (1st year Vocal Music Education)
Abigale Plunk, piano
Eric Thiman

Vittoria, vittoria!
Ricardo Garcia, tenor (1st Year Vocal Music Education)
Gian Garma, piano
Giacomo Carissimi

Sebben, crudele
Jarvis Banks-Lee, tenor (1st Year Bachelor of Arts in Music and Pre-Medicine)
Gian Garma, piano
Antonio Caldara

Laudate Dominum from Vesperae Solennes de Confessore
Susanna Brown, soprano (3rd year Vocal Music Education)
Delana Easley, piano
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart

Les cloche
McKenzie Milburn, soprano (2nd year Vocal Music Education)
Grant Larcom, piano
Claude Debussy

Porgi, amor from Le nozze di Figaro
Allison Webb, soprano (2nd year Bachelor of Arts in Music)
Lisa Powell, piano
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart

Breit’ über mein Haupt
Mason Parker, tenor (3rd Year Vocal Music Education)
Grant Larcom, piano
Richard Strauss

The Green Dog
Julianna Culley, soprano (1st year Vocal Music Education)
Grant Larcom, piano
Herbert Kingsley

Fair Robbin I love from Tartuffe
Maggie Martinez, soprano (1st year Vocal Music Education)
Rita Winter, piano
Kirke Mechem

Oh! had I Jubal’s lyre from Joshua
Rebekah Mansfield, soprano (3rd year Vocal Music Education)
Delana Easley, piano
George Frideric Handel

Tief von Fern
Derrica Pointer, mezzo-soprano (3rd year Bachelor of Arts in Music)
Delana Easley, piano
Anton Webern

Pregúntale a las estrellas
Meleah Gateley, mezzo-soprano (1st year Vocal Performance)
Lisa Powell, piano
arr. Edward Kilenyi

Roadside Fire from Songs of Travel
Darius Taylor, baritone (5th year Vocal Performance)
Delana Easley, piano
Ralph Vaughn Williams

Mon coeur s'ouvre á ta voix from Samson et Dalila
Shelby Johnston, mezzo-soprano (2nd year Vocal Performance)
Lisa Powell, piano
Camille Saint-Saëns